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Dredict that they will be very much NATIVE SON RETURNSTERSE TALES OF TOWN appreciated by the community by the
end of the sohool year. Other1 towns
near-b- y have had these grade orches

Btad, Dallas, rib broken in sawmill;
George Strand, Dallas, eye burned in
sawmill accident; Elmer Balderee,
Black Rock, back burned in sawmill
accident, and Nicholas Clystra, Mc-

Coy, leg bruised in railroad work.

Returning Prosperity.
Just one of the many indications

that the lumber industry is getting

Mrs. Duniway Dead.
Mrs. Abigail pio-

neer and "Mother of Woman Suf-

frage" in Oregon, is dead. The end
came at the Good Samaritan hospital
in Portland yesterday morning, fol-

lowing an illness of several weeks.

Keep the hog trough and watering
trough clean these hot days.

back to normal, though perhaps slow-

ly, is the announcement that the
Spaulding Logging company is pre-
paring to start the Newberg mill with-
in a few days. This will give em-

ployment to over 100 men. Logs have
already been purchased, and the mill,
which has been closed all summer, is
being put in running order this week.

tras and they have Been successiui.
There seems to be no good reason whyLOCAL NEWS OF DALLAS AND

THIS NEIGHBORHOOD. Dallas should not do as well. Miss

REV. D. A. POLING TO SPEAK ON
NATIONAL PROHIBITION.

Dallas College Graduate Has Made

Irwin suggests, however, that it will

to
be almost impossible for the work to
be successful unless the parents

in seeing that their children, if
they are in the orchestra, attend the

Personal Paragraphs Pertaining
People and Their MoTements,

Gleaned by Observer.

Great Name in Politics and Church
Since Leaving This City.

rehearsals regularly ana Keep up reg
ular practice at home. Regular re
hearsals are held every Friday after
noon at 3 :45 in the high school build

A native son who has achieved suc-

cess and distinction since he left the
family table and struck out towarding. Members of the orchestra who

attend the grade building will be ex fame in ecclesiastic fields is the rtov,
cused at 3 :30 in order that they may Daniel A. Poling, D. D- - who returns

to his home city next Friday nightbe on time. If the present plans
work out and the pupils show tSie to deliver an address on National
proper interest in the work, Miss Ir Prohibition at the armory. The Rev.

Mr. Poling has acquitted himself no--win hopes to ruing tne oreinesira oe

J. E. Yoakum of Perrydale was a
business visitor in the city on Satur-
day.

1 T. Richardson, a Salem attorney
was in the city Friday afternoon in
connection with legal matters.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Peters left last
Tuesday for an extended visit in
southern California.

E. A. Walker, who lias operated a

pool hall in the Imperial hotel build
ing for several mynlhs, and who turn-
ed the place over to A. A. Crowrler,
has gone to Klamath Falls to open a
similar business. Mr. V.'alker will
tour to his new home in his recently
purchased automobile and a carload
of his eoods were shipped on Friday.

biv in his chosen work, and in addi
tion to being one of the distinguished

fore the public beiore very long.

. PYTHIANS MEET. leaders of the n forces of
America he is national president of
the Christian Endeavor union. He
lived for many years in Dallas and

Four Hundred Lodgemen' Attend Port
land Convention.

was graduated from old Dallas col-Approximately 400 Knights of
Pythias of the Grand Lodge of Ore
gon, are assembling in rortlana at
the 34th annual convention of the orI. A. Zook, who has been taking
der called to session today. At leastthe place of I. N. Woods alt the depot
two delegates will be sent from each
of the 79 lodges in Oregon, and a
number of members, who are not del-

esates. will attend. Among the latter
number will be past chancellors of the
grand lodge and of subordinate lodges
who are privileged to attend tlie ses

while the latter has been on a vaca-

tion, has been relieved, and will re-

port back to the general office of the
Southern Pacific company for assijra-men- t

to duty.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Woods, who

have been taking in the California ex-

positions during the past two weeks,
returned (to Dallas on Friday, and Mr.
Wood is busily engaged at adjusting
himself to the duties of his office

again after the very pleasant vaca-

tion.
Dan West, the little son of Fred

sions although they are not delegates.
One of the chief duties of the session
will be the selection of a new grand
keener of records and seals, which be
came vacant through the death of Mr.
Stimson. Probably the most impor
tant question that will come before
the convention for consideration will

'J
- if-

a !

West, left late last week for Dayton,
where he will be at the home of his be the plans that are under way for

Home life is happier
where there's a Victor

Whether you just want amusement for the
youngsters, or dance music for the young people,
grand opera and classical numbers for the. grown-
ups, or old-tim- e ballads for the old folks, the Victor
is always ready to accommodate you to cheer and
entertain every member of the family, and all your
friends besides.

Wouldn't you like to hear your favorite music
on the Victor-Victrola- ? Stop in at any time and
we'll gladly play it for you.

And we'll explain how easy :' ': is for you to get a Victor-Victro- la

right now. $15 to $200. Victors $10 to $100.

the securing tor Portland of the su
preme convention of the order next

grandparents and attend school.
A. N. Hagan of Eugene was a visit-

or in the city on Friday.
E. A. Carleton of Salem visited in

Dallas on Friday and Saturday.

year. V. r. Compton and Wayne i..
Gtaenwood are the delegates from the
local lodge, and L. S. Finseth, grand REV. DANIEL A. POLING.

W. McKern came down from Black outer guard will attend the conven-
tion. Because of the death of L. S. lege. After leaving here he began a

notable career, which, took hrm toStinson, the class of knights which
Ohio and finally to Boston, which hewas to take a degree involving much

humorous work, will not meet at Port now calls 1ms home. He was at one
time a candidate on the prohibitionland.
ticket for fovernor ot Ohio, iiis wortc

Rock on Friday to transact business.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown of

were guests in the city on
Friday.

J. M. Stark of Eugene, former In-

dependence hotelman, was in Dallas
on Monday to enter a bid for the
stock of the Dallas Mercantile com-

pany.
Mr. and Mis. Charles Park of Sa-

lem entertained a party of visiting

as a member of the "Flying Squad-STINSON IS BURIED.
on." 'has been especially noticed. It

Polk County Delegation Joins Scores is said bv those who have tieara mm
of Mourners. that the Rev. Mr. Poling is a force

ful and interesting speaker. His adWith members of the orden of
dress here on Friday will be given atKnights of Pythias present from all
the armory, beginning at 7 p. m.pants of the state, the tuneral of h.

friends and relatives at an automobile
ride to Dallas on Saturday and at
dinner at the Gail in the evening. The
guests of Mr. and Mm Packs were
Mrs. W. R. Harper of Chicago, Miss

It. Stinson, late keeper ot records and
BOOTHBY'S AUTO TROUBLES. m 1 in .Ford Interferes With Street CarElizabeth Irvine ot Albany, and Mrs.

Ralph A. Lvnch of Alnmbrosa, Colo. Traffic and Demolishes Fences.
A man living down at Monmouth isJohn Voth will leave on Saturday

seal of the grand lodge for Oregon,
was held on Friday in Salem. Ser-
vices were conducted by Judge Wil-
liam M. Cake of Portland as grand
chancellor; Willard L. Marks of Al-

bany, grand vice chancellor; Ous C.
Moser of Portland, grand prelate, and
E. M. Lance, grand master-at-arm-

Floral tributes were many. Rev. F.

MILL STREET, DALLAS, ORE.
willing to bet 20 to 1 that the mean
est horses never were as balky as
some automobiles.

He is George T. Boothby, a promi
nent stockman, who has been dealing

for Enid, Oklahoma, where he has
property interests, to make his home.

Mk and Mrs. Frank Russell and
son Harold of Portland spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jni-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tedrow have
returned to Oorvallis, after having
spent the summer on their farm near
Monmouth.

Mrs. S. T. Riggs and litl'Je grand

T. Porter, pastor of the Christian
church, this city, spoke briefly. Pall-

bearers were the following members
of Central Lodge No. 18, Salem; C.
W. H. H. Turner. .1. V. Per-
ry. George Skeels, Neal Sunimerville

in horses all his lite. He hns mltlen
on horseback over every h'ail and by-

path between the Cascade mountains
and the coast, and it is said that he
has lieen able to ride any kind of a

and William Prunk. Among the Dal
lmliremen who honored their de

"hoss" from the wildest range pony
down to the family mare.

But not long ago Mr. Boothby forparted brother were L. S. Finseth, J.
E. Bloom, D. P. Patterson, Frank sook the horse and bought a Fan'

automobile, and 'he has had such aBethel and J. C. Hayter.
tough time breaking in the new rig

TO LECTURE ON TEMPERANCE that he has run out ot suitable aa
iectives.

IMMENSE

PRICE REDUCTION
50 PER CENT 40

DR. TOEL
INTENDING TO OPEN OFFI CES IN PORTLAND

IN DECEMBER

HAS DECIDED TO GIVE THOSE NOT HAVING MEANS TO PA Y

THE REGULAR PRICES

Ray Grounds Will Lecture Under Even yet, however, the Ford is not
Auspices of W. 0. T. U. "bridlewise.

As a result of the interest he has
displayed in the work, Ray Grounds,

The-othe- day, so friends say, while
Mr. Boothby was driving in style
down through the streets of Eugene,a graduate of the Dallas high school,

will become a platform temperance his car "shied" at a charging street
car and clipped a fr actional dividendlecturer and will travel under the

of the W. C. T. U. At the con off the corporation receipts.
ference of that organization at New- -

son, Jack Uiggs, are visiting at the
home of W, P. Ireland in Corvnllis.

Mrs. H. E. Musrott left on Sunday
to spend the week at Salem with rel-

atives and friends.
Harry Price spent Monday in Port-

land transacting business in connec-

tion with his store here.
Arthur Bennett of O. A. C. spent

the week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Bennett.

Joseph N. Helgerson of Salem was
a Pallas visitor Saturday.

Miss Marie Orillin, who is attend-
ing the C. B. C. at Salem, spent the
week-en- d with her palrenta.

Cecil Bennett of Corvallis was the
house guest of Mr. Arthur Bennett
this week-en-

Laird Wood of Eugene spent Sun-

day wilh his pnrents in the city.
Mrs. Walter Nichols and Mrs. Ed-

ward While of Falls City were Dal-

las visitors Friday.
Vaughn Casey, a trawling sales-

man, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Casev last week-en-

Miss Lncile Titehneir of Falls City
was in Dallas Sunday.

R. U Titus of Falls City spent Sun-da- v

in Dallas.
The subject for the Christian Sci-

ence lesson-sermo- n next Sunday, is
"Doctrine of Atonement."

berg last week Ray gave an address
that won much favorable comment for

Later, while returning to his home
in Polk, the car skidded on a country
road and landed in a deep ditch quick-

er than a flash. But Mr. Boothby
wasn't to be stumped by that sort of
bucking. Without allowing the thing

him and secured for him a place as
lecturer. He will start on his work
about November 1, taking the Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana dis-

trict. He has many friends here who

FOR HISto stop, he dug his spurs into the in

BLOODLESS ELECTRICAL OPERATIONSwish him well in his new work.
ternals of the thing. Sure enough he
got out of the ditch. But in doing
so he had pulled the bridle the wrong
way, so to speak. As a result the
car carved out a few sections of stub

Marking Oregon Auto Roads.
FOR

Through arrangements with the Au-

tomobile Trail Blazing association, the born fence and landed in a peaceful
field that gave him enough rope to1'acitic highway has been marked
ramble lor the balance ot the daythrough Washington and into Port
without interference.land, and the agents of that concern

are now working on the other roads
of this state. All roads leading out

Mr. Boothby has a hard time now
relating the antics of his new vehicle
in the language of the fraternity of
stockmen, but the laughs that his

of Portland to any portion ot the
state will be marked during the com

vans provoke indicate that he exDALLAS HIGH HAS ORCHESTRA. ins season, and the contract with the
ail blazers requires them to be kept presses his feelings fairly well. Ore

up year after year. The plan adopt gon! an.
ed starts all roads at Broadway and
Washington streets. Portland, from NINE INJURED IN WEEK.

Miss Irvin Also Organizes Grade Or-

chestra From Schools.
A reorganization of the orchestra

of the Dallas high school has been
perfected, with Miss Gertrude Irwin

where a machine will be able to fid-lo-

the guide marks to any section of Of 181 Accidents Reported Only
Three Prove Fatal.the state. The work is financed

through between the Of the 184 accidents rerted to
in charge, fsearly Hie entire mem
bership is- new. The eight pieces in-

cluded in the orchestra are mostly ex-

perienced plavers and show an enthus
the Industrial Accident commissioncommunities and institutions benefit

ed bv auto travel. last week, nine occurred in Polk conn
tv, according to the tabulations ofiasm in their work that promises well
the commission. None of the Polkfor the future. More musicians may

CANCER
TUMORS, POLYPUS, PILES, FISTULA

A DISCOUNT OF 50 PER CENT ON PERSONAL PRESENTATION

AT HIS OFFICE OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITHIN

ONE WEEK
FROM DATE

- ALSO ON ALL

ELECTRICAL OFFICE TREATMENTS
A DISCOUNT OF 40 PERCENT ON PERSONAL PRESENTATION OP THIS ADVERTISE-

MENT AT HIS OFFICE WITHIN A WEEK FROM DATE. THE TREATMENT OF ALL OPERA-

TIVE CASES WILL BE FINISHED IN DALLAS, CONSEQUENTLY DO NOT DELAY IF YOU WANT

YOUR CASE ACCEPTED FOR TREATMENT. PATIENTS TAKING OFFICE TREAMENT REQUIR-

ING MORE TIME WILL RECEIVE THE SAME DISCOUNT THEY GET HERE AT THE NEW OF-

FICE. BUT UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES WILL DISCOUNTS BE GIVEN TO NEW PATIENTS

APPLYING AT THE NEW OFT1CE THE FIRST TIME.
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county accidents proved fatal, and on
Colts Make Good Showing.

Evan Evans is the owner of a n

mare of which he is justly
be enlisted later, but in the meantime
regular rehearsals are being held each
week, and a number of standard se

ly three of the total number caused
death. Of the entire number of inproud, three of her four colts at the
jured 131 were subject to the benefitslections will be chosen and studied.
of the workmen s compensation act;

recent state tair having taken nrst
premiums while the fourth was
awarded second prize. In 1911 and
1912 this mare was awarded grand

33 were from public utility corpora
A beginner's orchestra, under the
leadership of Miss Irwin, also has
been organized, to which pupils of the
Trade are eligible. About twelve

tions; 19 were from other firms and
corporations that have rejected the

pupils reported for the first practice,
but it ia not yet too late for others

championship prizes, bhe was not en-

tered this year because of her age,
which is eleven years.

Little Girl In Hospital.

act, and one was from a corporation
that does not employ labor at hazard-
ous occupations. Those injured in
Polk eountv were:

U- join if ther have instruments or
intend to buy them soon. All pupils

Harold W. Frink,-Dalla- lip rut inlittle Louise Deultgen, eleven-yea- r-

sawmill accident; Boy C. Rodgens.old danchter of Fred Deultgen of
Fall ( it v. was operated on at the
Dallas hospital late last week for ap

who bare instruments, but who have
not yet joined the orchestra, are urg-

ed to join immediately in order hat
they may get the training that they
cannot get in any other way.

It is not expected that these juve-

nile players will develop into finished
artist immediately, but it is safe to1

Monmouth, loss of thumb and finger
in sawmill; Ed. Barker. Dallas, arm
bruised while logging: D. C. Sprouls,
Dallas, finger injured in planing mill ;

F. El Hainan, Independence, ' nose

pendicitis. The appendix had burst,
but the operation was successful and
the little lady is on the road to rapid
recovery. fractured while logying: Tom Mol- -


